
5/15/22 

 

Good afternoon Panther families, 

 

This is Principal Athanson with your weekly update.   

 

This week we will begin the process of collecting computers through your 

student’s language arts classes. 6th and 7th grade students will have their 

computers checked in and out in the same day so they may have them over 

the summer. We will collect the computers from our 8th grade students. 

Please make sure you turn in the power cord with the computer or you will 

be assessed a $25 fine. If you know you are not returning next year please 

let us know and we can collect the computer at that time.  

 

Our students enrolled in Algebra and Geometry will be taking their EOC’s 

this week. These exams make up 30% of your students final grade so please 

make sure they are here to take the test.  

 

On Saturday May 14th, YOU can help to "Stamp Out Hunger" in your very 

own community.  Just put donations by your mailbox and your postal 

carrier will pick them up.  All donations from Palm Harbor residents will 

benefit the FEAST Food Pantry.  Thank you for helping to support your 

neighbors in need.   

 

We will be having a PTA general assembly meeting on Monday the 16th at 

5:30.  During this meeting we will review the budget and have elections for 

open positions on the board. Please join us if you are interested.  

 

https://zoom.us/j/94716185963?pwd=M0hGM1FCa0d5QWNvMzk4UW4yQ

UZIUT09  

 

Meeting ID: 947 1618 5963 

Passcode: 3sZ5A5 

 

 

https://zoom.us/j/94716185963?pwd=M0hGM1FCa0d5QWNvMzk4UW4yQUZIUT09
https://zoom.us/j/94716185963?pwd=M0hGM1FCa0d5QWNvMzk4UW4yQUZIUT09


Our students attending the Summer Bridge program will need to apply 

online if they wish to receive Free and Reduced lunches. This is a change 

from this past year where all students received meals for free. There is a link 

to the application on our website. Students may bring in their lunch or pay 

$2.75 for a school lunch.  

 

Thank you. 


